
New Season English  
Asparagus £8.95  
Served with green pea hummus, shaved 
Parmesan, a shallot and balsamic 
vinegar dressing and crispy pancetta 
crumb. Served with warm crusty bread. 
Vegtarian option with toasted hazlenuts 
in place of pancetta.

(Allegens: Sesame ,; Dairy,  Glutten)

Puy Lentils with crisp Endive  
(Chicory) leaves, £8.75 
Sweet Williams pear, toasted hazelnuts, 
Roquefort cheese, red onion and a 
Roquefort dressing. (v)

(Allegens: Nuts,; Dairy )

Baked Camembert with Black 
Grapes and Port, £8.85 
Toasted walnuts and dressed green 
salad. Served with warm crusty bread. (v)

(Allegens: Dairy, Nuts; Gluten)

For further advice or information on allergens please ask a 
member of staff who will be happy to help. 

Za’atar Pitta Chips, £1,75 
Sprinkled with olive oil and za’ata, try with:

Herbed Feta Dip, £2 
Greek feta is combined with fresh flat leaf 
parsley, dill, mint and olive oil.

Membrillo & Rosemary Aioli, £2 
Finest Spanish quince paste and fresh 
rosemary in a classic garlic mayonnaise.

Black Olive Tapenande, £2 
Made with black olives, garlic, capers, 
anchovies,  flat leaf parsley and olive oil.

Za’atar, £1.20 
A combination of sumac, thyme, sesame 
seeds, oregano and sea salt.

Pistachio Dukkah, £1.20 
Roasted pistachios, cumin, coriander and 
sesame seeds, dried chilli flakes, sumac 
and sea salt. Served with olive oil.

Mixed Olives, £2.50 
Enough to share

Fresh Ciabatta, £1.50 
Warm, straight form the oven

Extra Virgin Olive Oil and Oak Aged 
Balsamic Vinegar, £1.20

Sweets & Snacks
Home Made Cake, £2.50 
Every week we have a freshly and lovingly 
baked cakes sat in pride of place on our 
bar. There’s only one, so when it’s gone, it’s 
gone... so get ordering quick!

Bluebells Dairy Luxury Ice Cream, £2.50 
Chose from a delightful array of flavours 
including: Double Cream Vanilla, Devilishly 
Chocolate, Amaretto & Black Cherry, Dark 
Chocolate Brownie or Strawberries & Cream.

Steeple Grange Chocolates, £1.50 
Hand made in Wirksworth by chocolatier 
Lou, there’s always a good selection of 
milk and dark chocolate with lots of weird 
and wonderful flavour combinations.

Doisy & Dam Chocolates, £1.50 
Superfood chocolates that ease your 
concience as well as exciting your 
tastebuds!

Joe & Sephs Popcorn, £3.75 
A family business on a simple mission -  
to produce the best tasting popcorn in the 
world! All of thier popcorn is handmade in 
London using all natural ingredients, and 
taste amazing!

Tyrell’s Poshcorn, £2.50 
Sweet or Salted - it’s that easy (apparently 
the national average is 70/30 in favour of 
sweet)

Cranberry Nuts, £3 
Their website says they excel at 
inspirationally imaginative recipes to 
catapult your taste buds through the 
clouds. Can’t disagree... Smokey almond 
and corn, mixed nuts or honey cashews.

Mr Filbert’s Rosemary Almonds, £4 
Wnners of over 30 taste & food awards 
since 2019 - taste themn and see why!.

Salty Dog Nuts, £1.25 
Dry Roasted or Salted peanuts, ask us for 
a bowl to stop the rustling!

-----

Did you enjoy your meal? Let us know 
what you thought by email to:  
briony@thenorthernlightcinema.co.uk
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